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August 4, 1961

Mr. and Mrs. James Wo od
Sc c tt Drive
Adamsville, Tennessee
Dear Folks:
I would l ike t o express my sincere appreciati on for
your hospitality extended to me during our recent meeting
in Adamsvil l e. It was a genuine pl easure t o see s o many
pe ople that I had known in the pa s t and t o make s o many
new and rewarding friendships.
The opportunity t0 be in your home wa s e s pe ci all y
re ,a rding. I appreciate your kind invitati on and thor oush l y
enj oy d the wonderful meal. I l oo k f or ward t o ass 0ciations
in the future of the same nature.

Fraternally y ours ,

J ohn All en Cha lk

JAC/5w
cc:

Mrs . A. A. Laws , Route 1, Adansv il le, Tennessee
Mrs . J.C. Bl an t on, Adamsv i l l e, Tennessee
Mrs . Lester Sh arp, Adamsvil l e, Tennessee
Mr . and Mrs. E. M. De l ane y , RautA 2, Adamsville, Tennessee
Mrs. and Mrs . Ronnie Sneed, Route], ~dams~ille, Tennessee
~r . and Mrs . Custer aylor, Adamsville, ;ennessee
Mr. and Mr s . Wayre ~al l ace, Ad~msville, Tennessee

